Lane Audubon
Volunteer Interest Form

Thank you for your interest in volunteering! Please fill out the following form. We will contact you within 5-7 business days. Note: More information about our volunteer positions can be found on our website laneaudubon.org.

Name _____________________________
Phone _____________________
Email address __________________________
Home address _________________________________________
Preferred method of contact:
How many hours each week do you wish to contribute _____

Are you a member of Lane Audubon?   Yes ___      no ___

Skills and Interests
Please tell us about your interests, hobbies, education and experience:

Skills & Knowledge (Check all that apply)
Office and other skills/knowledge
Microsoft Word ___ Microsoft Excel ___Zoom/online meetings ___ Desktop
Publishing___ Graphic design ___ Database Design ___ Volunteer
Coordination___ Public Relation ___ Public Speaking___ Fundraising ___ Grant
writing___ Art/Illustration____  Translation to spanish____

Science/Naturalist Knowledge
    ___ Biology ___ Botany ___ Forestry ___ Geology ___ Hydrology ___
Invertebrate biology___ Ornithology ___ Wildlife Biology ___ Invasive Species
    ___ Land use Planning ___ Native plants
We are looking for assistance in the following areas. Please put a check mark by the ones you might be interested in.

**Leadership**
- Board Positions [ ]
- Volunteer organizer [ ]
- Social media manager [ ]
- Booth Coordinator [ ]
- Program Tech Management [ ]
  - Set up sound, computer, and links for Zoom and live meetings (needed 4th Tuesday eves, 6:30-8:30, eight times each year Sept-November and January-May)

**Committees**
- Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Committee [ ]
- Festivals and Special Events Committee [ ]
- Bird Cities Committee [ ]
- Conservation Committee [ ]

**Education**
- Audubon in the Schools [ ]
- First Saturday Bird Walk Leader [ ]
  - Position open to women, minorities, and members of the LGBTQ+ community
- Third Saturday Bird Walk Leader [ ]
- Family Bird walk Leader [ ]
- Program speaker [ ]
- Online education about a particular topic [ ]
- Outreach, public speaking [ ]
- Display of Lane Audubon Collections (taxidermied birds) organizer for public spaces, (approx 2 hours/month) [ ]
- Tabling at smaller events (2 hour increments, set up as needed) [ ]
- Booth staffing (2 hour time slots) [ ]
Field Projects
Habitat enhancement
Bike path clean up
Christmas bird count
Breeding bird surveys

Office functions
Administrative aide

Development
Fundraising
Grant writing for specific projects:

Thank you!